
MISS ELKINS IN
EUROPE? YES! NO!

Old World Papers Find the Girl in

Switzerland, Despite Fact
That She's in U. S.

LONDON, Nov. Despite the fact
that Miss Katherlne Elkins has re-
turned to America, arriving in New

", York October 4, and according to cable
whose address is now in Washington,
somo of the continental papers con-
tinue to print stories that she is stop-
ping at Lugano, Switzerland, Intimat-
ing that the Elkins family, with the
exception of the senator, recently re-
turned to Europe Incognito.

A dispatch received here from Lu-
gano states that Miss Elkins ls there,
arranging with tho bishop of Tlcino
for her conversion to Catholicism, and
that she was visited lust Monday by
the Duke of Abruzzi, the-royal suitor
for her hand.

Another dispatch from Milan, Italy,
quotes the Secolo as follows:.

"The Secolo has made an inquiry at
Lugano and has discovered that the
Duke of Abruzzi motored to that place
on Monday Incognito. Monday Miss
Elkins' brother, Davis, arrived.

"The marriage of Miss Elkins and
the Duke of Abruzzi ls likely to take
place' late in December or early ln
January. King Victor Emmanuel has
given his consent to the match and all
difficulties with Senator Elkins have
been removed. Miss Elkins. will take
the name of the. Duchess of Terano."
It Is thought here that the Lugano

correspondents have mistaken another
party fur the Elkins family.

MISS ELKINB IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—Senator
Elkins of West Virginia, who was
brought here recently suffering with
severe illness, was reported today to
be considerably Improved. Mrs. Elkins
and Miss Katherlne , Elkins, their
daughter, expect to remain ln .Wash-
ington until there is a change ln the
senator's condition.

ARIZONA CONVENTION
FAVORS INCOME TAX

Churches Exempted from Taxa-
tion, Despite Delegates' At-

tack on All Religions

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 19.—A gradu-
ated income and inheritance tax scale
and exemption of all religious and
charitable organizations, Including the
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. from taxes
are features of the taxation clause ten-
tatively adopted today by the constitu-
tional convention. The measure also
limits the state debt to $200,000.

The taxation provisions occupied the
attention of the convention throughout
the day, and occasioned the most sen-
sational speech, directed against all
exemptions of religious organizations,
so far delivered by any delegate. Dele-
gate Morgan of Navajo county spoke
uninterruptedly for an hour in de-
nunciation of all religions, and quoted
at length the views of noted free
thinkers.

A determined effort to abolish poll
taxes for road purposes failed by a
vote of 28 to 12.

Many committee meetings were held
tonight. More are scheduled for to-
morrow, and rapid progress in the
work of constitution making is ex-
pected henceforth. «'

\u25a0EXPLAINS PROHIBITION ON

U. S. POTATOES BY FRANCE

Shortage in Crop Ends Decree
Against American Product

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Relative to
the removal of the prohibition against
the Importation of American potatoes
Into France, by decree of October 15,

last. Ambassador Bacon has transmit-
ted a statement issued by the American
chamber of commerce in Paris explain-
ing the circumstances which led to the
prohibition of the product.

A decree of 1876, says the statement,
was a measure of protection because
of the potato disease said to have been
prevalent in the United States.

The production of potatoes in Franco
generally is sufficient for its own Con-
sumption, and "during the thirty-five
years the decree remained in force
nothing arose to weaken an Interest in
its removal. *The potato crop in France ls very

much below the average this year, and
as a consequence the price has in-
creased rapidly. • •

Exporters in the United States ready
to supply the demand sought the Inter-
vention of the American chamber of
commerce to obtain the repeal of the
prohibition " It is explained that the
decree of 1875 had long since passed
away.

' A technical commission which studied
the condition'of American potatoes re-
ported no danger from disease, and the
way has thus been opened to American
exporters. . -. \u0084

BELLINGHAM POLICE CHIEF
RESIGNS UNDER CRITICISM

Mayor Reproves Officer Who Now
Demands Investigation

BELUNOHAM, Wash., Nov. 19.—Fol-
lowing criticism of his department by
Mayor J. P. Demattos, who is absent
ln California, Chief of Police Hiram C.
Cade today tendered his resignation to |
Acting Mayor John F. Miller and de- j
manded an Investigation of both his i

conduct and that of the mayor.
Miller accepted the resignation and •

immediately appointed Cade desk ser- |
geant, a position which he held under !
civil service rules prior to his appoint- I
ment as chief of police.

The mayor left last' week ' for San
Diego on a fortnight's vacation. From
San Francisco he sent his chief a let-
ter declaring he had learned that un-
desirable women were being allowed to
remain in town and that gambling was
permitted.

BARKENTINE 'ARCHER BAFE
SEATTLE, Nov. 19.— is denied that

the barkentlne Archer, from San Fran-
cisco for Roche harbor in ballast, Hew
distress signals when she passed Cape
Flattery last night. she Is unoarently
not in trouble.
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tSSjgl The Best Dental* Work That
s^/JTT Is Done Anywhere in Los Angeles
Th. {IW - and at Half the Usual Cost
7\^v r^ Painless Fillings, 50c Up — Painless Extractions-a Specialty
< Examinations Always Free at Our Offices 7
J Special Quick Service for Out-of-town Patients \u0084 -„
;st Painless ' Methods *+^\ ___. _

for the famous guaranteed non-
Angelas System of Painless /Tj|i thiliif slip, perfect fitting Angelus Plates.Dentistry Is the most perfect and « I© , I - S«Pf perfect fitting AngelUS Plates.

most successful method practiced in the Wgt J KS*r**a for the SUDerior high - grade
West. It takes advantage of all the most "^»>Jy« a « F ' . ii*,. 6;,,j

recent discoveries In dental science, and embraces - TH* Va ' AngelUS guaranteed ZZ-Kt. (jOld
the beat method* of the leading dental scientists. A D A JV Crrvarns. V^riAtr* work- or norreplain
Wo accomplish each and every piece of work In Si IlaV *» * Crowns, Bridge WOrK Or porcelain
that particular way which la beat In It* iudl- II , . . work. ...-.'
vldiial case. .\u25a0•'.\u25a0•''•\u25a0\u25a0,.-.\u25a0 -
HAKE NO MISTAKE—COMB TO THIS OLD, ESTABLISHED. REUABI.E OFFICE. WHERE SATISFACTION IS SURE.

Angelus-Union Painless Dental Co. fss§lL~ —357 South Spring St.—Corner Fourth Jvy^^^^^^fei
Pasadena Office, 41 W. Colorado San Diego Office, 929 Fifth Ifl/*/ fff /jT H

All Offices Open Week Days 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. msW^mMmwLm^t^mLmma^^mmZSaturdays till 8 p. m.—Sundays, 9 to 1 """'<^^WBPgBPW^^^jF

TALLY-HO STABLES , 109 North Broadway

'B ' WMT^^Ba^'Vl s»j "-if: \u25a0

S3 WLW maWLaWy 1 ,M BF' rf .

*" "'K^jfc^i '\u25a0\u25a0 Kk^cM... \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0.._,». .^ *t*7" fl

Swellest Carriages and Livery Rigs in th- City, including Tallv-Hoa

Hfl^^jß^TTlMi^rJ,J Lini.ilii.wSH

J 10c a Button, $1.00 a Rip

Dutchess Trousers
at

F. B. SILVERWOOD'S
Sixth and Broadway

. PHONE FSMd

DR. L. A. LAUER, Dentist
*3«n 8. Main, cor. Soraath sarsst.

To beoorae acquainted wtth you and aa.
taMlsh a business hare, I will, for a lim-
ited time, de the highest olasa of dental
work at half prices.

Boar In mind t.na'. this la no fake Midi
that I am do advertising dentist, aa*
that I am simply doing thla to build up
a practice. '.

Thla la an opportunity you should to**
advantage of. as I would like to aaow
you what X oan do and how easily 2 «aa
do It, and how Uttle it will ooat.

For IS yeat'a I enjoyed one of tho
finest practtoea la Chicago, and my
reputation among tha dental profseals,

there is Al. \u25a0 Consult mo Cfroo). go* my
estimate a. ' your work before goto*

elsewhere. \u25a0*'•'.
My aystom la painless denttatir. aad I

guarantee all my work.

110UK8— to a. BOTIDAY. •to I*. ,


